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:tvfarch 2, 20 l2 

Mr. CliffJudkini~, Chain1"13J) tdaska Board of Game 
Board ofChlme 

Alaska Department ofFish and Game 
P.O. Box 115526 
Juneau: AhlSku 

D{:ar l'vb', Judkins: 

The Euskm Interior Subsistcnct~ Regional Advisorv Council fCouncHl met Febmarv 29-IViarch 
• ,.., - '..,. ~Lf!lftfAN~l k "\'1 (,' '1 k I",· .' . /1<1 .I .
!, £01,.;;. In .~, !-" as '£t . l.~e ...·ounG too.' pu fat:: testmvmy am.1 (j(. reSSe{1 vanous 

:mbsistcncc related management issu{~s and is supporting Abska State Board ofGarne Proposals 
227, 228, 229, 230, and 1. 

111e Council is cnncemexl about Ow effects ofpredahm. by wc>l""es and. 

of moose and (~arihou in t.ht$t regions. Increa8i.~d persisten(~e of predator:;,; in the~e units i.s a 


problem that needs to be resohcd, lnitiating predtltor control measures would helpfiJI to boost 

\vHdHfe· populations in these an'>'''i$. Without these prolator control measnres, reSrHlrCe managers 

may not hay0 all of the tools necessary to address impacts on moose and carihou hy predation. 
t~,s a result, there \ivi!! incre<mingly be fewer moose and canbou avai}Hb1c for harvest. by 

subsistence users in the region. 

Thank you for tbe opportunity fbr this Council to assist. the Department to meet its ch"lrge of 

protecting the resources and the opportunity to comment on the Df;pa;rtmentspmposals.We look 
{())'ward fi)t continuing discuss-ions about the issues a.tId. concerns of subsistence ut'icrs of the 

blt'itern Interior Region. If you have questions about this eorrespom:le.n;::e, ph)(lse contact me via 
~'Aelinda Hernandez, l<.egiof:al Council Coordinator, v-lith the Offi.ce of Subsistence rvlanagement 
at 1-800·A78-1456 or {90n 786-388), 

http:Df;pa;rtmentspmposals.We


'Vestern Interior Alaska Sub!\htelH~f R(~gkmal Advisory Council 

do lLS.Fhh & \VUrlUre Service 

1011 rast Tudor Hoadl\JS 121 


Al1chorage~ Alaska 99503 

Phone: (9{fi) 78i-3888~ Fax: (907) 786-3898 


ToHFree: 1-800-473-1456 


~,,1L Cliff Judkir:s, ChOliml<ln A.laska Board of Game 
Board of Game 

Abska Depmtment ofFish and Game 
P,O, Box 115526 
Juneall, i\Jaska 

Dear I'vk Judkins: 

The Western Interior Sul")slstence Regional Advisory Council (Cnunc]) ,nd on February 29, 
2012 in McGrath, AJaska. The Coundl took public testimony and addressed various sul:dstence 
related management issues and addn~ssed Alaska StOlte 800lrd of Game Proposals 141,151,153, 
154,155,156,157, 16G, 16L, 163,164,167,168,169,179, (.md 184, 

Proposal 1::lJ-Oppose 
Bbck 8e:.!f a.nd Gn'/zly are rever(~d and respected culturally, and to not be sold or abused. There 

v.:ould also he sows \;vith lrrw-grade fur, as ',veIl as cubs that 'would have !ide value that would be 
destroyed, .Incidenti'll by-catch of 8ro\,;n 8ears, as wdl as aggression of trapped bears is a serious 

C01v.:em regarding trapping, 

f~r91?~·!.~gL.L?J.-()ppn~e 

The Council feds the Kaaub, Kqn.!kuk, and Paradise Comn")l1ea Use Areas arc accomplishing 

their original intent These areas allo\>,I compatible user groups to har,;cst >,vith reduced cont1ict, 


as well as maintaining susw1rlcd yidd. management 


frpposal l53-Support 

The C1.HTcnt method of pennit i~;5U(lnCe is beneficial to maintain populations within sustilil1abilit~/, 


A Ticr II pennit systcrnwould be even more rcstridivt), 


l~g:1!g.fu1lJ_).1"Suppo l't 


The Council 1S in Ll",-/or of !I1aint;;lining ant!crkss rnoose hunts. The TvkGwth loed advisory 


commiHet; is also in support of thi.s propn::;,l1. 




P.rQP.~)Sll Lll~OpPQse 


The Coundl does not se.e anv need for reduction. The harvest of tht.se sl.naB herds is Vi..~rv hv,;¥

/ " 

not a threm to the buD: cow ratios us (ltrlt~r r.rreas. 

The harvest is enough to maintain htaHhy bun: (;0'><; ratios at fh1s tim.e. 

pnm~~;?~'ll.A.;?.z-5UPilOrt 
With the caveat that: the 1M plan to have a 111anagement objective bull ciuibou th~lt is 
recog.nizlXl in literature as 35: 100 CO\}'hl. The U",1 p.Ian tIn 20: 1 00 t~)f the Mukhatna h.erd is 

,~ 

(:omplddy inadequate as stated, 

P..r.Q.pQ;5QLJfiQ: Support 

The Lynx resoun::t; IS und~~rutihzed GMU 19 find can well support harvest in conjunctlOn ,;vith 

woLf and wolverine trapping:llH.': thr is quality is better earb~r In the \'vinteL 


A~mng;al 162-0ppose 

Passing oftbi:, proposal could jeopardiz,;;; 

~\L ,.,... .,y t '0, ", ~P'. >. ,;, 1/ ·w~,··'Ie {·wJ" .~ • 1/' ,.,,' "'" "Y ",c'" " t <, 1 t . ' 
ddH:·'c,enlc.1 1 ,3.~,. ill\'.. vUITl./fh n.Oydx.H.l'-. .t.t\ 1;, WOrl'.lng 01:> d ;}hl:l:he!,'~n,en t<Ah 0 su~, ·t,un 

moose DOImlation, and reduce user 1.:xmf1icts. Current buB: cow ratios arc right at obiective . 
..( " .. _ J 

~.:,,;;;~:c=~•.. "".: Support 

Tth~ Cm.mci! feds there is ~~ m.:ed to increase local harvest moo:"e for AHakaket and /\ blnH. 


The moose population is low and f:lf lx:lo\N 

Oppose 
taxi operations in Bettks and there arc 2 air taxi opc:rations working from the 

D,ihon higJnvay. Both are close proximity to 1.he Kanuti ellA. There vvouid a large 

mcrease in hunters tr:,ing pr-ivet clircraft also. The K.fl.HUil cut\. is >;vorki.ng to original 
sustaining the moose popu.1<uion in (in area that ls vuLn~rabk to high air access USe, and redu..:::ed 
uSer cOliflicts . 

. rIOposal 167~Suppo.rl' 
local people will take a vlolf that late in the spring, hut wolf population is harvested \vcl1 

bckw sustained Y1eld in G\..fU's 21 and 21.1. 

http:167~Suppo.rl
http:vorki.ng


.....' 

proposal n.2: Support 
Th("'re is grmving Shl'CP hunbng pressure from n~side11t5 accessing from the Dalton Highway, The 

very rec<..~nt additlon of gtlhkd nonresident paltkipation in and near the DHCl\{A fiJI' Dt1l1 sheep 

is taking almost all the availahle legal rams, The sheep population is at un aU-time krv'! and can 

little support unlimited re-allocation to non-resident use, 

fmpi:t?al 184: Oppuse 

Tb;;re lS aIreadv excessive har"cst nfDi'lH sheen. The p.f<.JP()saJ is vague docs not delineate if
". 	 a " ......' 

all big ga.n,e would he tH.rfvest(~d ,,'lith use of crossbow. Use of a crossbow wW also attract more 

novke hunters ber..:ause of the technologic advancement. The !ow-d(~nsity' popu!<'ltions of moose 

and sh.cep need rnethods and means management tbat is sustainable in the DHCrvl.A. 

Thank you fbr the opportunity for this Council to assist the Dep;;utment to meet charge of 

protecting the resourc{~s <!TId the opportunity to comment (m the Departments proposals. \Vc !nok 

fOf\vard f<w continuing discussions ahout th(~ issues and com,~erns of subsistence users of the 

\Vesh..'TIl Interi~Jr R~;;f6on, IT vou have Questions about this correspondence. I)lea,c;e contact me via. ..... «':1 	 '"' J 

Melinda Hernandez, Regional Council Coordinator, with the Office of Subsistence Management 

at ) -800~478-1456 or (907} 786-3885. 

Jack ReakQff, Chdir 
Western lnterior Suhsistence RegioMtl Advisory Council 

ec: 	 Peter Probasco, ARD 
Geoff Haskett, Regional Diw.::tof, Region 7 
Federal Subsistence Bo,mJ Meml)ets 
Wet>iern Inten.or RAe 

http:Inten.or
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".~ THE HUMANE SOCIETY 
or THE UNffED STATES 

March 2, 2012 
Via fax aild FIrst Class Mail 

Alaska &oand of Garne 
Boards Support S€ction 
P.O, Box 115526 
Juneau, AK 99811·5526 
FAX: {90l} 46S¥6094 

Oil behalf (if our nearly 22,400 constituents in Alaska, The HumaM Society tJf the United States iHSU5) 
submits thff toHowing comments regarding pwposaJs to expMd the traPPIng of black hears in Ala,ski:! 
with el~vdtecl bucket foot snares, Propos>:!!::; by the A!a$k~ Department of H,>h and Gi,une tmd others 
would allow the trappln!f; (if cubs and SOW5!Nith cubs, allow the use of artifldal tights, allow same-day·· 
airborne shootlniL $~t no bag limit per trapper. and set flO IknH on the numher oftraps th<llt cm;ld be 
used, which all may he permItted year-round. Other proposals 'Nou!d ffxpand the baiting <lnci aerial 
kWlng of brown and black bears and ~l!QW helicopter ai,:cess to certain trapping area~, ;oe KSUS urges 
you to reject slJch pmposa!.$ ttl expand the inhumane and lmwarrant~d trapPlng and bartlng of bearsln 
Alaska for the fllliQw1ng rea$(;lflS, 

The Public Trust 

The North American vllkmfe conservation model sets !imlt~ through restrkting acUv1tlm:; as a mean!> of 
pmt:zctlng wHdllfe, Accord!ng to tty~ U,S, Fish and Wildlife ~~elV!ce (USFWS}, wHeWfe watdl!~rs alone 
outnumber hunters by more than five to one in the natkm and also rontr1bute nearly twice as much to 
the economy, In Alaska; wHdHfe watchers outnumber hunters by three to one ~md outspend them by 
more than fOl.,lf to one, It is. important 'that hunters carefully consider thek actlon~ in context of the 
general publir!s p'::lfwptkm of their .activitie.!';. The ger.erni puhllc 'Nll! not tu!erate h).,mti:)~ viewed as 
l)nfatf, unspo!i:il1\illJr inhum~ne, AI! Alaska msidefrts have s $t~ke in th~ proper COI)$efvatlor; !lnd 
management of AI~5ka)s wildlife. As hunters Impose l.~tiue~ that the genera! public does not support, 
-:;w:h as the us~ of ~ndi;;;(;rlm*n;;lte tr~ps on b!i:ar'''>, the killing (if cubs (;f $O'.fIS 'Nlth cub$,< the orphaning of 
yeung, the U5$ of airt:rMt for hunting heaf~ .and the l.J%; of devtce5 or techniques that give the hunter an 
overly unfair advantage, the public's opinion of ail hUrltt:lfS is challenged, 

The Northeltst '0likHlf~ Darn<3ge fv1an4/Zement Research and Outn;'acl1 Cooperat.iVE'; accuratety state.> that 
«Black bears are a publk trust resource in the united Szater,.1"tH::Y af(;: held in trust by the stilte and Ufe 

mGnagf~d DV wlkHife agencies fOI'the benefit of ail !::itizens, DE>:r.:lslons about b~ar management are .'H1 
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e;<::presslon of pub!k policy and, in general terms, bear m~nagement 
issues," 

Trapping: U!)Sportitlg and Inhumane 

Propo$a!s to expand bear trappIng) sHch as Proposal l31, '197" Clnd partlcl.!iarly Pf{}posa! 141 by Alaska 
Department Fit>h and Game {ADFG) wCluld allow th~ use of methods such as artificial Ught) 
sl3me.oay',alrbome klmn~ of b~{!r~, and the trapping and kimn~ of cubs and sows with cubs thialt 
genera! public, ~ndl!ding hunters and non-hunters i3lHk!2, vi~w as un~porting and unethlcaL 

Proposal 141 would greatly expand the USl:':! of hucket root snares for trapping M?ck be~rs, When a bel;lr 
reaches into a bucket foot snare to mach the bait inside, ~ metal snare damps down around the 

animal's foot and tightf:')S as the bear :struggles to escape, An$mals may $t~ff~r severe injurles In the 
fr;:snik attempt to est;4pe the snare, Trapped beal"$ languish for hours Or dayr. b~fore the trapper 
nnallv arrhte$ to km animaL Since Proposal 141 WOuld on~{ require traps to be checked once every 
t\.'40 days, legally thlli H1BaSUre could leave bellI's .>::truggHng in snares for up to 48 hours, Considering 
enforcement difficllltks pre$etited by such ill reqHlr€'m~nt, in r~ality b~mn;, couk! suffer for much ienger, 

Sn<lf!ng i~ oot only cruel but aho indiscriminate, t:~ptudng any b~dr that reaches into the bllcket bult, 
indud~ng ctlb~, sows with (.ubs., or brown bear~" for this reasonf the AOffi proposal woulcllega!iz€ the 
trapping and kiliing of black bl:'.!l3r {:ubs and sows '.vith cubs., whitt! 'NiH likely re~Hlt in the orphaning and 
slow deMh of cub~. 

PJask13 shouid also reJt:ct ~s unsporting several propoMls to expand bear taltin~, sllch M Proposal 144 
(to allow for same--dav airborne huntll'lg for blaCK bear over bait in the Interior regir.m) and Pf(}pO~a! 236 
(to allow harvest of brown bears at halt stations in three units) by the Fairbank::. Advl.~ory Committee, 
Pmpmai 196 {to aHow brown bear baiting with same season r(;$ttittkm~ as bi<l!ck bear baiting) by Upper 
Tanana fortvmii~ Adv~~OfV Committee, ana Proposal 163 {tc. aHow brown be~r;; to be harvested With 
b~a In Unit 210} by MIddle Yukon Advisory Committee, 

8ear baiting l,<;; generally conSidered unspmting induding by m,my hunters; be€,:;}US~ It la.cks the element 
of a fair chaSE>, The baiting of bears for the plBp05e or huntl.ng condftlons them to food Qbtafned from 
humans, These be~rs ar.:; likely to becom~ $o~aHecl ;;prob!~m" bears, something whkh thIS hunt is; 
purport(fdly designed to reduce, 

lo a letter to the U.s, Fish Jm;l Wih::lHre Service, the direttO'§'" oftne PaCific Northvtest Regien (:If the 
Nat!onal Park Servic:€' stated his opposition to baiting on national forest !ands 1)l)!)tting Crater Lake 
.National Park, The dlrector wfnte, USlo~ogkaUvy there is nO' dIfference b~t'\lreen a bart station anti <l 

dump, Bait stations habituate hea;'$ to human-generated food, wntribut~ng to potentia! for conflicts 
betwef~n bears and people in the p$rk;" Tom Beck, a hunter and a bear b10bgist with thG Colorado 
Division of WHcllife,. sh~res:a sim!lar opinIon, "I firmly believe th.at baiUng t.rli'ates 'nuif,ancet bears/ he 
SJ.lys,"8!ack bears i;lr~ natumlly wary" Instinctively avoh:fmg ckJse wnt<'Jtt humans, Sut iarge 
~mount<i of t;}sty rood, easily obttlinf.'d, defe:ats. this war~ness, By bflitlng, we cre~te h~z~l who hi1V8 
been rew~rded, not ptmlshedl fe>< overcorning t..tH'tir fear of humans." 
Th>3 use of balt 1n the hunting af bears is prohibIted in furty st~te~, and th~ pfi.H.:tlce should not bl)! 
:;.xpanded ar'l Alaska, Many ;;tates kill a high number of bear.~ at:! not resort tr) 'use of batt Over 

http:huntl.ng
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the past sever~l year:;;, UpVJ<U'os of 1,gOO bears W~fe kiUed In California, 1,CJJO in New YorK, 1,000 In 
North C..arolina, 4,00;) ~n Pefm$ylvat"!i~, <'loti 1,000 in Washin.gton in a ghtEn year. 

Conclusion 

In addition to th~ tr~ppil1g and baiting proposals above, The H5U$ oppo~~.s other pending proposals to 
m~f'lage be$!'$- in w~y<;; that are iflo:msistt"!nt with standards of fair chase and hU!'fH.1.f!~ anin~ai treatment, 
$uch as Proposal 109 by the Greater Alaska Bear Committee, which '.vCiuld set no dosedseastm on black 
bears, allowing b~afS to be kWed when they are In dens or caring for cubs, and Proposal 131 by Aiaska 
DepartmMt of n~h ~!1d Game which would .allow the aerial klliing of black and bro'lm hears of any age 
in Unit 19A. 

The Humane Society of the United States respectfully urges '-r'O\J to reject ptoposals to expand bear 
baltjng and bear snaring. Fl)rth~t, we hope thilt th{;' Board of Game will end the e.:(periment~! use of 
snares to capture bears In Unit 16 currently ~nd reverse its dedji;!on to "lkw'l hear :~marij!g in UnIt lSI.) 
oogioning June 30, 

Thank YOll fer the opportunfty to comment, 

Jennifer HlHmun 
'II/estern Reg-!onal Director 

U.s. Fhh and WildlUb Sc;rvk;;;, "Na:doru;.l Sun;-ey ofFisi:ili1S, Hunting &u.4 WlldlifeNAs&0(;iat~~d R~~~teaticn:' 7.006, 
i. \ViWam E Sl~mer, Danie! j~ Ded:er, Peter Otto, MeredITh L Gore, Northel?tst VVildHfe lJamage 
Management Ilesean::h and Outreach Coop~f~tlvot) "A PnKt:ltlOI)~'!!/S GuIde: Wotldng through black bear 
mal1Egement Issues," 2007;_ p, 5, 
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m'o proposais" 

dadfy or renwve ('omr~licaled ovedy 
restricth'C' hear baiting rcguhltions~ to n~mOVt~ 
~"'ni.s('l·ftkmar:y Provisions~' fnHu baiting. 

SljI}I)OR'r-~-~if amended to indnde South li':ast lilaska in 
the removal of tbe "IHscretim:wry ,Provisions". 

The sponsor of th§s pnrposa~ noted tbat South 'East bas 
uu§que issues~ those Unltlue iSSUt~S ~lre harvcst quota related, 
and not bear b~liting rdated, Bear baiting issues in S.E,> are 
tbe same as the Statewide issues. Complicated. bear ba.iting 
regulations impiemented by ""Discretiofl:i.:U'), PI'ovisi{Hlf/' are 
not unique to S,E. 

92. 044 by regulation are the {;ondWons gf}'",erning bear 
baiting. years ngo 92.052 the ~~Discretionnry Pennit 
Hunt Conditions" were a.dded to the bea.r 
t"cgt.da1Ions. 'fbig has je~ld to subjective and inconsistent 
baiting regulations Shlt.e wide. 91.052 was to apply 
to ·"nrnwing;~ and ·~Regi§h'atkms'~ hunts~ not '~Ccnend 
Season" hunts such as black bear hunt'ing~ ·~f\lcans Of 
'rake~' such as bem' baiting. 

,Ve ask the Board of Game to remove 92.052 "Discretionary 
Conditions~'! from be~u~ I~aiting State ·wide. And pl.ace an 
neressm"y beRr baiting n;gulations in 92JM4. 



.y. 

Proposam 144. 

Proposal 224~ 

As li Iwuseke(~ping Ul!::asure, we ~'Nin(~sl Hmt thc Board of 
Ga:me direct the Ih~I)~u1ment tOo remove the ianguagt~ 
"(:ontamhmted SOW>~, as a bfarlmH~ng condiHon fnun lhe 
·"Am:mal Regulath:m Hooklef~. 92.044 ·';BA.rr, 
IJ'fTER A.NH EQunj>:~4E;NT ThieST HE RE.l\10VED 
.FIHlM THE BAIT S'fA'rH)N~\ ...< It docs ~lot §n~i~ 

contaminated or othenvise. It is simp~y not a n ..~quirement 
of the regulation to remove soiL Tb.is has been hrought to 
the Ot'i},i:wtmenis attention nmnerUU5 times and it stm 
re~uains in tUil.' booklet. 

SUPPORT. \Ve bdic\'c that thct'e shouhi be an 
appropriate Ilhu.'c in tbe Admjni.stn~Jive Cnde for aU 
regulatiom; passed by the Board or Game. so tbose 
n ..guladons may be d(H::umeflh~d and available tn tbe public. 

\Vm.dd aJiow Same nay Airborne whHe bear baiting. 

area, 

OPPOSE. Because (~ross Hn'ws ,u<!:: a fund~lmentaUy 
different weaf~on then .Bows andA.rrow~ and wedu not 
support tbere use in arch.er'}' a reas or SeaS(HlS* 

\VouM change tbe f'ah'b-f.mkB l\fallagemcnt An~a 
Rm.m.ria des. 

OPPOSE. The proposal does not induded a bound~lQ; 
descrilltion& \Vithout a boundary descdi~dQn it is 
imr¥~Jssible rOl'the puhlic to nssess and fOUlun'lll on the 
Impact of the proposal. 

Lastly, there are a number of P~~ofw§als that allow for haiting grhf,ziy bc~wv 'Ve 
SUm}~}rt those propmml~}n lJnits wllt~re the Departmcnt needs to hll"~~ase the 
current harvest. 
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r SUPPORT PROPOSAL .2 0 7 I AND WOULD PREFER THE !'n':.RECT THE 
DEPARTMENT TO HOLD THE Ht.rN'1' IN ITS ORIGINAL RUNT LOCA:.rrON OR 
CHANGE TEE REGULATION TO LIMIT THE m...<~1T TO THAT LOCATION, 

Print 
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Stony Holitm-l Advisory ())mmittcl' 

Com men ts on Proposals 


AJaska Board of (;~une .Region [U ·Ml~cting 


Spring, 2012 


SrL~\(:~ rnernl)ers '\vere" ro()st voc~~1 in SU~)rJfH1 (}f [~r()pr"sgal~ l.1l:> 141 f.~: 1 
and in oppositIon to Pu}posals 142, 1 J47, 148,150. 1St 153, ) 

!)ef£rrcd E~ropo's~d l31 -SuQPort un<:m~mo!1.;..,l!, - Add b~a.r lmQulatinu r(:duct~nn to G.MU 
If)A. predation control program. 

• 	 The HnLitna River drainage, (the largest, mosl pnliLfl.c tributary Kuskokwim 
dri1irmgi..~). knov.:n for its habitat and )"'.~~ known the !<'lrgc mO;Jse slock$it prodmx:d, 

• 	 1992-2004·· No prcdatm control allowed in O~dU 19l1, reducing mnn·sc to "No 
b~U"Vfst:ablc sl!tl!lus~' status in the upriver" eastern portion. 

*' - />'~crial pr<:dator H:1aJw.gernem for vvo!v~:s atarted in 19A 8:. Hin. elT(~Cl 
e 2006··· To rebuild HK: moose popUlations in GMU 19A The 4 dissenting viHagcs ofy 

11 Central KnskokwimAC viHagesmnde a propos.al to tnc I.DO()Se seasnn in 
ea-;tcm pOI1i·m G\.fU! 9/\ ~ .adopted hy nOCL and renw.im~ dosed. 

" 2007 Stony Holitna /\C EtAC) was creawd to n:'JH'cscm thc 4 upriver 'v'iU(J.ges ofttw 
("I<AC, 

" 	 ~'l1()ose number~; an: - but ::;lg.\.y:Ay, Can'MH'\·-'i'vaJ rate tbrougb the ~m.nHlH'rs is 
low, Then:: is little doubt dmt bc~~r predation 13 tbe major Lefor th(:r~:. 

" ~Ag.lnm~~~.Jitp~Ji(:;::UJre ncede};t::Ih£E~ ..~r~..~~~Y\:-:ml.m!:~~1A(h.QyailalIle toJb.~. I)i,!:j_~~i.r:D.gf 
\Vil.dliie (m;:~LY.0-JJgn,., ..The Bear (\mlro! in Gf\HJ .is slrnH<'lr to the proposed 

Ccmtrol Area inl9A \vithin lh~prl'sent .! 9:\ H(;rial predatDr managcmcm area {{J!' 

})v{)Jves. 

(s Pt'npm.~1 131 adds bem reduction to the existing pnxl.ation control pmgrmn in G~Yll;19A 
SHAC strongly supports al! points rnadc and methods l.i:4ed, ':5~~pecial.ly HS{' of 
helicopters by ADF&G personnel. 

l)rnI)Q~~:l! 141 -Sl!m~ort t:ul~mimous~,\--:.::'»Iad{ b~ar t.ral.ll!ing nquirement~u:::)tf{r!-:ting GMUs 
L2~ 16B~ 19A.~ It :W.L 2Si! 

Sf-lAC supports the proposed seasons and rc,..;trictionslfl;;-(!uirernents for trapping black as 

.th~,:y (ln~ list<.'::d. 


PI·onos"~.1142 - O[~l}OSt· -by The Ah-l..~k'1"Q;Xg.~Lfi}KJh~..EHYAnHmJtUl (0 prohibit trapping bl.<lf:k 
bear, 

th.: 2nd paragraph under "'rssue.'~ it says snaring is not tilt.: best & highest usc of the resource, 
and then intlllwles that 'NildlifI:.Vlewlngi(:;, SIV\C wi(h state con,,,tiwtkrn ~ that UK' 
best ~tnd highcst w~e oflbe n.':SOl.JfCt'.~ n~:~:urs \vhen predator/prey popuIatlons are managed fur 
mnxiumHl cOH:,;urnable harvest bv lumlans< 

http:5~~pecial.ly
http:I)i,!:j_~~i.r:D.gf
http:propos.al


I)n~r!osal .t43 - Support imanimoush~ Baiting. of 
other game hu.nting~ and Dying sanK' zby 

flying the saine 

Proposal 145 - Olli.!OS~ Unanim.6~~ Thi!'; isnolhing but another to obstruct rm:dator 

l1Janagement. any genn.ine concern for the wel! heing of reason of 

relying on pelts for subsis!i:::nce is a thin nne corn pared to subsistenc~ 


ungulates, 


i'roilO!lall46 - Supt)ort unanimouslv. These pr~dators are prolific and Un! :,urvi'v(~ <U1ywhere. 
'rhey disturh the indigenow~ population;,;. 

l'ropos~tl147 ... 911'p~JSe unanimrmstv, SHAC would ."'iIR~mi this \'\"lib tllll!ndnH.':ut ··Fur 
hhlCk hears nJllv,~~ This w{)ukI allow those using helicopters to <1-Ccess any (tre::t. and intrude on 
estal,Ushed trap Ene!';. 

Prollosal148- t?1),Qose i.Hlauimonsh:· This is Self-nee r·~or at \VorSL and is di~~lngcnuous in 
reasonmg. 

Prn(Jusa~ 151 -Ommsc - Review ~;~!nclitfoniJ:(,gJ\~!ltg}~h;{U)~~,/V~~g:~jDJ5.~~glWJ 3 
This propn&'ll. Inentiurls the lo(:{!lACs input on 
SHi\C a.nd CKAC' have theirpnsitions kno\"<'rl on has also 
occurred at BOG ineetiDg~ Wht>H at"!.cnspts have bt~en to rt'Peal SOnll:. Ctr!\s, 
Sorne CUA~~ (:~m1e being ~fter_.L\mg,Jmttk!? by locals to get then) regubtlvn. While 
exi~,tenc~ of some eLlAs nw.y not as critical as they were in due to dosme of a 

they be just as e!It~ctive ami needed when that ca.n again hunted. SHAC 
believes should be dorw at the ()·MU GJv1U suhunit level, rather than Region-v,jd(', 

Pnmo~J52 .... Support unanimouslv, This \-vil! el1l~onrage YQung folks to spend tirne in tht~ 
Ji.m~st Hnd fkmliE;;lr1ze tIlen:! \'''-ltn weapons. g.iving HH.~m selfconf1dence in thdr use. 

ProQosaf 153 - 0Rllosc" E!im!Jg~t2.r~q.rj;ir~iI~~.nU~,n~i~*..~mJnQO~9 registration pCl:mits.,nripr 19 
the season in remote: vi!!;wes.
-------__.¥¥~~~~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ -" ------ •••••• :;.:t••••••• 

Biologists are trying to manage anirnals, Adopting proposal would deprive them 
discrr.tionary authority" ::md d(~stmy nne of th..:: only tools available to lhrrit hunting pr,,;ssurc 
~hort offier JL 

these hunt!i as they
" 

do,, ADF&G limit.:=;-
" the numher Gf p~;;rrnits \Nhere pressure could exce,~d the sustainahk hi'J.rvest. 
• Y~{-~rr:nii HV'~l<I"'b;"J""/ 'I) l' v'?:n ~"'it;n<) prp'''"'''trt~ 'II',-l (·I"r'.rlY1"V'~"~ r!.;:t·· flp'-;.'n1......... ~"', {{. ;;l t.,..1' i.. fi .....·..... t· ;JUi- .... j:.,~ ....... --> { ..... ".~""j ... ,'Y....,.A.( ........ , ..,.(~ I",n,," "" .,' <;.~. 


Q Often put a on the muuher of animals h.arveshx"l. 
In Unit 19D, uearMcGrath,. thls policy has heen efF.:ctivl"::, \\'here they have aole to 
Inanage moose halve.:,;t as pri.~dsdy as possible .... taking harvegtab!c surplus, and no more, 



SHACvii tho:'>e a closun: rather than Tier lJ in ~'aslem 1 and l1Hli),;;e ~10(;ks 

incn:asr. enougb. this sOr! of hunt is what v·w hOIX' to start out \vitl!. 

i'rQllU!>aI154 ~ Support unanimously thr the reasons by /\.DF&G 

Proposal,ISS ·:Oppm~e lH.umhnouslv. These herd.s are r;:,;:dy hunkd n'sidu1ls to the 
n:moit;ness tlh~ir . Some of the decrease in th;;;;:;e has due 10 tilt'll joining the 
Mukhatna Herd when it grew so brge,. expanded its range, altered its r.nigradon paHerns, 
'Then::: are other furthcr "Ncst and south have shrunk or disappeared a!togetherkH' this 
reason. 
Also the Mukhatrm hi.~fd h<,w shrunk dmstil:ally. but not due to human htll1t1n::z ·1)fCSsure. The 

;> .' .... 

decrease \-vas due hrgel'y to hirge cohorts IJorn in wid. 90s dying off rwtt!.mHy .alterl2 to ! 5 
.years~ 

,~~rilp{maI157 - Support una.nimoJ)s!y ...~hH:'hHjc GMUs 19A&B.h~ th.ej'rtukb:'llua Caribou 

Herd J>red~UiQn Mawlgl~mt~nt Pian. 

SH/\C \voukl like to see this predation .managt>ment plan expanded into GtvtUs 19A & ! 911 

Th'~r'~ C"r,'" 0"1!''''';I10 ""'{'PH'j<: ,:'~n"c;"'iqv 19D "l'~':U' a'''' IX~'!v""I"r' 'I'" '·rih;·!t"f":"; i~f ;1>;0" ur!!itn'"
;0 v v S-h,V ..... !.. >( .....C': .::;.,.{ .1.,(. ~ ... ~ w .. ·.t·~·..,.'.'.. / . ..."i . .t.}.., L "'~ s.!'~ ...... . ., .......... . ( t .~\., b ••. ~ M· ~"'_., \..1;1. .. s.....· L~"';.L.......(~ 


Drainage. Th{~ proposal an the. rcalKHlS in detail, 



••• 

BY 

Wayne E. Heimer 
1098 Clena Pump Road 
F<mbanks, i\lash 99709 

i am speaking f(.lr myself as a Dall sheep biologist (still) and Dal! sheep In<tn<tger (former! y) on 
an these Dropm~ab. rarn aiso speaking for Ule \VHd Sheep Foundation on severa! soecific 

A • ~ t 
y ., " 1. "h· '\ ;.~. ,,'f' {-t. ',,,, , y '. n ....1. '114' '3" i"": l'}'/ 1";:'> '! liO 'j70l)hiP0,,<<\. S, '" S a, ;,,!iznd) dl,t;",,(" .{ 0Pf.·,)~e ,l rO}I01i\aIS~" , , ...', < .11), LJ', L~'-', ! ,<.>, ,,7, 

UH';' 1 190, and 214. 

These propoNlis deal primarily v';lth DaH sheep hunting, and if implemented 'Ni!1 generally 
change the manRgement plans {;.)r Dall sheep in Interior A.h::.s:ka 1 have no red probll;;rn with 
chanui11!.!. mana~,erm~r!t dans If the milnil2ers and Dubllc afC involv!~d in em (men nrocess. 

....... ~.1 C i ~"J II. ~ t"' 


Hrnvever, making radical changes to HHHH.tgfment objectives .thr Dan sheep on basis of 
ind.ividual proposals. to Hl.vor one special interest above another seerns to Tnock the pianned 
managemem system, 

We recently dealt with these similar propo::;als to advantage n~sidem or nOl1n~sjdent h!.mt(~rs, 
establish perrnit, systems, eu:. at the Statewide level. In those analyse~." 'NC showed there was 
neither an opportunity limit nor a harvest (onstraint v.fhich rose to tht: h..>vel necessary to justify' 
l' " , .{" ' y - <> ' >< t "I" ." 'r';..," "'1'" ',',r> , ·,t ~.~ ''''d ",' ,,1,., .,,' "" /d'" 1 .. : , d v''''' r'"11!)~HJ·",ca;e :lhdl,~~uiK,k Iv ,angt:5, l,i~(he p",.,p~}sa S .'{v, \v >KI al,>",epk, d L~h> :>;a,t.Yd v eve" ali 
! 10';"'" t'1'} n 'j l ,'j." ,t ~ .,' ·,1" j"4 !~', 1% '1"'7 l'''y 1')0 1'70 'j lOU 190 'lC">"; , .Ji, Shcceo" "i\:. nOuro reJ~'c I,fOPt.,S",,> ,.} , A .1./ > • J, " -' ,h>, ,:$ 7, t 0, I 00, ,< J,. 7'." an,) 
214 using the sa~lle nHionde, plus the recognition that changes in RegioHitl or Area management 
pl3nii ~,hou1d be judiciously done after cardillly considered aD the ramifkations ofthe~e changes. 
'-I'h;" 1"",;>,: ,..""'t,,t! "f'ld· pU·t...,ll"~ ;'nnl,j, P'~'i'i'~;' !,,, ·"j'·"l"·"tP.L,. :>(',1'1"""'';'''1 'I;"~ nu1+ .... t"'<:t;f>l'~n" !.·"'t'~'re''''~Jl.) ~Vv... ....v) ... ':>..·~'''' (~'"' t:.v "dtr" h,• .....",n .., ... '-.H tl~, ~i~vl.t.,.,,"S ><.-.1} ..~". !·~ .. 'l...'v, ~ H~f. r· _.·~..(V ~.> ... ",(,)HJ VV t .. 

tlw Board, and simole Board deliberations do not a!lo\v the necessary excbngei:l between the 
~ ""- ",' <...." 

Board, the Departrnent, a.nd the public before (changing exi::;ling rationally-derived rnana.g~::ment 
plans, Bekhv r some specific comments, 

l>roposalsU4, 135~ US, B9~ 179, 189? and 190 would urme(;es!:larily restrict nonresident Dal! 
sheep huntmg, provide no definable benefit to resi,dents, and Ern.!t eCDnornk~ bend1t frorn 
nonresident n.:venue~; generated by the Interior Region ,Dal! sheep populations. Additionally, 
they \",:ou!d unnecessarily complicate DaB sheep rnanagement without .adequate pubhcinpur or a 
reaSC)J1 to so. With respect to thesi.~ proposals, 1 speak for the \Vild Sheep foumlation 1D opposing 
this proposal. 

l)ropos:d 136 makes no better sense fbI' Region HI thaD it did state,\vide, The a,g:unwnts are the 
samt~, ! speak for the \ViJd Sht~ep Foundation in opposi.ng proposal, 

ProtmsHI 137 is a coml;iex s.v~.,tem desi~zned to unnecessarilv limit nonresident hunters. andt .... ""'" ,/ . , 

lo'\.ver a narve1i\t that is biologicaHyirrelevant and cannot be calculated unless data \vhich 
debunked the folklore surrounding nonresid{:nt hunting are uSfd, TtWSf:: data justit1ed rejection 

http:opposi.ng


of this sort of idea at the StaH'3wide level, and should do tbe same iwre. I speak f{)[ the Vlild 
Shei..~p Foundation in opposing this proposal. 

Pn~posat 178 ,i;;visits the prev'ious is-sui;; of exclusive local. resident hunting on Red SI,eep and 
Cane Creeks. i \V'as the ADF&G sheep biologist <,vhen local residents first <.:birned nOTI,local 
hunting t~Tf thH curl rams \vas ruining subsistence hunting and the sheep populations. Looking at 
wbm has happened V..fith regulations and populatiDns in these areas an thi;;se yeMs later shmvs 
those craim.$ v,,'ere not correct then 1 doubt they are b!ologi~~ally ;.~orrect tDd.ay.Rtx~~~nt analyses 

open fdl-curl rarn hunting daw fmm the iast 20 yean; of DaB sheen huntim~ in Alaska have 
• t,.,.. .. e ..... 

shovvn no changes in age structures of rams. If there were (l, biological effec.t c:ornpromising or 
lowering the sheep pop~Jlat1rm:~ here, it would be mOH~ l.ikdy due tc~ the eiUwr~sex thn~e~sheep 
bag limit during the seven-month subsistente season than tn hunting of tull cud r(!ms only hy 
non-heal users during 42 days in the ian, Red Sheep and Cane Creek rcpH;::;mlt Dal! gheep 
habitats which may rationally be :x.Hlsidered less than ideal because of their geography-
influenced ~Neather Ifth{~re are areas \-vhere iu.;:vest of ewe sheep shouk! f;ver considered 
most can.~ful1y, this area shnu!d be among them. Conservative hunting t~}f rarn::; is the best 
managelnent approach ibr th:;:~ sheep popUlations of this area. ] urge rejection of this proposal on 
hiQ100lca1"0' ~·(c 

1 ~'rotm'{s. ~ If t herei>.;.... a n:·1'<'1D'(:V~""'" to ':I"ee"'t1.1 ... ( ~,,,iS,,~ t~... ' .... -, ~A_ tt"H P>·'l"PI1N~("~,""•••;s sh1p1e nn'f~rel~ce tor lo"a!... ,,~\..,. £, t·J<."""'·~····· 

users alleging an undocumented need and suhseq:,H.':Hlllse. This is not f~ maHer ofbiology f~)r 
cultural survival, despite the biologica! data presented and the accompanying soda! aBe-gations. 
! speak f(n rl1ysdf as a Dall sheep biologist and experienced observer of the "Red Sheep sag;l" 
on this proposal. I do not represent the Wild Sheep Foundation here. 

r..rofws~d nss represents a traditional effort hv s!;eciai interests (in this CtlSe guiding) to secure anf.. ....,...., ....;t<' 

advantage O'ler others This is not e!.::onomic(l~ly signifkant to the state because the number of 
nOHfesidt~nt licenses sold wiH hi: small. There is no reason to do this except 10 benefit the guides 
involved Relatively recently, lhe number of perrnits in theTMA rvas increased Hence, the 
neceSSity f-br lnrn:'<15ed nonresident opportunity seems unwarranted in this circums:t<'wce. Here, r 
s!;eak frorn e;;,~nerience !is a ueator of the 10k rVlimag,emcm Area and an t}xDerienced DaBt t .' "" 

sheep mana.ger. f do not represent tbe Wild Sh~:ep Foundation here, 

Proposal 214 is premature While tht: allegation that sonH,? rams never reach fuH curl regardless 
.I} ~ des!o!, ora h$:n't'st ~v"tem to all,)>/,-.lA" r)t· cuhprl'... ~ q'e ha:''',''st '1fof. seems." e'Yln;:-iczIHvv CO<Ter't....' ...... :. ··o! '. " M............ ,Y ~"", ' .. ' • .ivv~ .. \_"
{"'t"~"·· .;A..~, ... ,/I.V""""_ 

these rams is more complex than allowed fi.ll" in this prop<.)saJ There is no mechanism to identify 
these "clJHs~ or fHciHtate their harvest, and th{~ suggestion that such a complex and unproven 
harvest strategy" .. would divIJrsijj' rlie harvest muong the 'l'arious' age ::itrucfures m the rams 
groups and nwy P()Siiivd~V ,ifPtct bre<!ding c(ynamics,'·' is inconsistem with the data on age 
structures from both hunted and unhunted populations It also faib to appreciale the dominance 
behaviDr ofDal1 rams in rut. There may he il time f(}r this sort of appmach, btu we're not yet 
apnroaching the ievd of detailed kno'Y'{ledg$.') fHxessarv for tlus nronosaJ to be mr;re tha.n anv.... '<..,...''': .p 

unnecessary complication of the harveliit regulations. The benefits would be very small, the risks 
undefined, and the bK>l()gy \Ve do understand ignored, l1ence" r argue this is not a good approach 
at this time. I §oeak .tbr myself as a DaH ::;lteen bioiogist and {~xrn~rknced Dan sh~i.m manager1.. V.... J: 1'.. ...... 

regard.iag this proposaL 1 do not represent the Wild Sh~;ep fOUl1dation ~wr{:. 
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FebruarJ 171 2012 

The McGrath AC would !ike to request that tile Board of Game takG no action on any 
sheep proposals involving 19C, 

Our masoning is detallf;;Q here, There Is that them is a documented history of Dail 
sheep haNest and use by residents of Upper KuskokMm River communities including 
the communIty of Nikolai. The Alaska Board of Game has recognized thIs use '.vith a 
posltivB customary and tmdttiona! us{t finding for De!! sheep in 19C, 

At tho Spring 2010 !nterlor BOQ, Proposal8Q requf:H5teci a w1nter Dan sheep hunting 
season In thls subunit awas submItted because the c{Jrref1t faU s€.>a'Son fOf hunting DaB 
sheaI' does not aHow for customary' and traditional ShEH~? hl,mting patterns, Specff!caHy, 
Dall sheep habitat in 19C is virtually lnaccessible ftom NikolaI dUring open water months 
't~1thm..lt use of expensive, spec}uHy equippad boats or aircraft, and these modes of 
access are not currently feasible for Niko!a.i residents, 

The McGrat'n AC plans to resubmit a slmliar proposal tor the 2013-2014 BOG cYcio 
an&r new quantJtatlve and qualitative data c·ollected by the ADF&G DMskm of 
Subststence in NikQ!al ln Januari 2012 Is avaHab!e. At that nmsj the McGrath AC \t~~a 
be able to better address issues <Nlth the proposal raIsed by the BOG at the 2.010 
meeting" 

Thf~ McGrath AC requests that fhe BOG ts.ke no action Of! any DaJI sh!?ep proposals 
involving 1 9C until this neVJ information is avaIla.ble., due to concerns about the Bourd of 
Game pn:r;{kHng Upper Kuskokwim area residents ~.;lth a reasonable opportunity for 
subslstence 1n the future, 

Thank you tor yom time and conskieratkm on this matter. 

Ray Collins 

f:~ LlIL 
j 



Don't starve our game man~gers: Nonresidents cover research 
and management coots 

Tt~~· ;':uf;ent d!SCCl:r~ ljt~~~~(~ ~·ev."~~·:·$t a~'td ~~...;r:'-·f€"..$~~j~:~t hur{,{(:f$, <::f:f; \,4;f:o :...:.:~:.~).:~:j h.'1 .....~ p!k.))i~y, 
ooed$ to t;€- jc-okoo' a~ ;;.-:t~~~rA~",,"f.~~~· k~ .r(v.3~,:}fity o~ C13%(3:>.. tj;~; ;{('~f':r~'3:),"'!"3r.t hantf:-:" i:":.~ »::;:?i.:c.(;{::1t.:"}:1 

w:t-h tM ,,~,k15f..<{ giJ?:i;:r!:;'f i:1;jt:-s~ry: so ~ wm ~~~j(irt:$$ th~~ z:<::~t~:;::~. 

Tt~ Qt:i::.~i.. ~g h{t.~{::i.t{·y. H=.f: tt·!~~ fX$:"mrN::~~x;~l tishin-g indust:y... is a}~ hup./:.):t;3n.~ ~!::-.:':"~~·:~~Jr!1~-; Bn~il:)t f(;f ~h~~ 

~~t;?~~ ~H;ff.t%;s1($nBS gSJs!iB ;.-...e«~r:nrvzt tf~~{s.pt:~tefs sPO:1*~g }}\.·k~/'1{> ::.!·,;res.. aV}a~lon f"~rt:~f:Z:·, ~~!~m~ 
:p1l,.'S;."R.S:SorS.. fc.,":t1t>E!1f.;S. f)~xi1~(m;$$t$. w~;t1;~~~; n1i1!1~e~$.' ~·tt" .. <~;l pr·:]sper ff({~n fu.e ~!'.::·i:!<~Syj'!~n~ 

hun-sn9 3-r-rd gt;~d~f~g k!d;)2·;!Y. 

:(~ $\!:Ylm~d~,.· ~r9:JZ: tr:<~: !~':Z.$}:B :'~:-t:*:::;t:nt~. thOilH3 ~l~V-S prioritY' kl h«?V~B~!!1a };3::ne ~s shOft, 
$,ighWd 

An A~::'3:}k~ t?-;sx·k~nt. pays $~:~~ fbr .:: h:Jt:tk!~ !k:<:::::~::-t(/ ~f;/j -!.">.'3:i1 nB0..f0,si fn~:v~::"":::,. c:i3r':bo'.i; $h~t~"J. ~Qat. 
bL.'3ct.; br::.:1::.. and gfiZZ.)- W~H. rh:e h~ ~$; f.::::r a m~e $?,j :{oor.$~~ >0 •• the A;(X"-:;:;-;;;: :esi;,~eni P:?~'l$ f~f; ~n:g 
fees to ta"::lt n~~ :2~~-::::'~~ h:~ g~~m~ $3pkn~j(~ oj~,: ~~x~~;xr:~ti.'tr:~ ~r~~ ~;:!.;:~~< ox ~n:j tx'-:;~,~f~ r.x:~1.:). 

r~m&Kxity ot ~nt: :z~8~~':; >2!.f;f~ ;j,J~:~'$ ~r:t !>~{ ~a..:;:m{"f:~ ~n~::::"::;~fs$fj;~;lt t){:(~{~£;. f.:!.r:n~ f~·!":.s~: {.b~ ':=.~~~~ 

of ?"}unting tK~~~ .a;Ki ~~'~$. N.;:f"N ~~!w3H{u:':1r '~!H3~ ;f:~kJ::~:~t$. ;,i:..": (~(... t pZ.y :.a}3 ~~'~.(:::~_ 

Thf~ &t&te U5-et:- {h!$ m~:J:~{ "to :;~~t:::3'; !~j-era~ o:,;Ueffi. lr. tn~ ""; ~~H)s., the U. S. C:~:r:~(~:,,~~ ~;::::';::l';$~fj ;;~:::: 

P~tttflan·RtltN3~ts¢.n A~~ Th:-:; txt} pta;.~.;;1 ~ t{?x on a:U nJn~::":.t:~i:.:<)a, 9t!n:~. .grcbe-!-y f=):f~.HrJm{!:n:.. -t':"h.", 

}f~~ fr;one~' krxn ~h:~:; f-:~d~«~ ~«:<. n'!iocn:~3J::: tt:fcf:f: f'!~~);~<{rs 1:,'5: ~¥0fy :)f!f~ dCtk1:: that !fyj :;;?~;!f<;:· (;<X~~d%. 

f,.~>!- i:(,~'!$e$ (lHu t;;igs. 

F;.J'· exl7!r:,~~:"*..Ii.. :~t:.n... )es:C~~r~t s.hf:f;n tH;n~ef r$~'3y5 $~>S for « ~ice:1sa «0(: $425 !:)f ~~ snoop IDf!. Th~% 
{;ot;)::s $5 :-(; 

~rh::.\ P:~tn~~nn..{~obe:'T·~s'..rn f.H(:·.(:ey fro:n ~h(:: W(j9.:i1~~ 9r~'y(>':rn~m3n:. :n~h:;h :~. U':(y.:<:i tir:l<~:::. $:5·~n. {jf 

$1,63<), 

He(:ce~ $ ~ :.530 p!$":.:"~ ::;~{~ (: ~$ S:-:::,H4e r:<~l",f.!!t'~~~ ~:"~~o !h<2 ~u~t~':$ :""lJff::::r:; 1Gf "l.JH,..mft:: r!f3r..3{j<~rn'!:::rff 
pro-:;l"a", ~, 

ff U~r~ :"~;:;~~ "R!t...(Jf..{3.;.a:.~ t:~~(1t:?) ;:~k~l.> b~!y~~ i:t r(:,(~(;~<).:~ t/3(~ ;:$"~ ::::=:.). WC~"~"3:;r:<:~ :_;:<~ {$1 '!6}, Dt1:~~rAY'; ~&g 
($..~25?, ~t!-;tft!~g (i3C). fh0 :,}l~ttf: grow.r,: ~1rg€-:,. 

in e~cr~ C.::~~, ~h(3· mC<':::1f: 1<;:.g tri-ngs tt:f: ·5!{<'1t,-~ $ ? . "( 00. {~1d 'w(-'~Vf:f:~~:(~ br:p..gs $"(f}-0. the :::8;;Hx~t; 
hr:ng:> $.; ,3{Yj an}~ !!s~ V'-.h:;;f piir:gs ~120. 

Tt';~$ fs (:t':e r~;k (Jf:;3 r}~:. an,,~ ~~ ~~M~ '3 %>$;m~h:fu}al ~n:;f~r:!d£~'<)! o~(r'w1km:~ ~1<!-i"~~~~n~ 

p:'f~J'i:\lll 

3i2!20.l2 
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rnOf{' than om:.:.e per season , 13: 
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hunts, Thls k~1(1 ti) h)\~a!izi,.'(1 overharvest of fr:.malc m.oose in :~(}nlC <ircas, at iSStK is 
<lLlocalion the resourco and f*lir and ,:.:.quitable distributiDn of ih..:: me~~L 

bunten resulting doterioration of publi.;:: 
~u1tlerJess 

\VfLL THE QUALITY OF THE RESOURCE HARVESTEO OR PRODLC:TS 
PRODUCED BE .1 MPROVEB'! d1strihuitOJ.h)f {hI? lwrvfst b..:: as more 

'WHO IS lJ](ELY TO BENEFIT! that in the hunts. 

\VOO IS LIKELY TO StiFFER'? one, 

OTHER SOLFflONS CONSIUEREH? Prohibit tak
household, 

ing fnOGSe by , bnit 1 proxy per 

pnOPOSEH BV: Fairlxmb /\C ( 
••",••** •• ,***." ••-*" •••***".***,.,.*.",*******,******,.*.** •••• **•• ,.* •• 
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Reggie Hunter 

Hernovf! Bonifield Creek and Gold King Creek from proposal 210. 

Open the drainages of Fish Crl:>ek, St. 

vehicle access. 

St. George Creek is a narrov: dr<'lin<'lge with steep wails are too steep to be dimi)ed vehide. But 

the entke width the drainage is mine t<liHngs fuH wl!k!\v:; and prime Moose hdbitat. There is a tmH 

made by miners going up on west side of the dn:dnage. This trail eventu<lliy up into the 

tUG steep to cross mfH into drainages. 

trall and cause degrad<.:tion of the area.any kind of 

Fish Creek is a wider draindge that doe'S not go far into the hHls .. But Fbh offers great !'vioose 

f1<lbitat bet'Neen the Hex and the hiOs, along the mining tr;3H. W!Hows grow an along th:: trail 

once entering the hiHs the wHlows thick- As the tf<.l!l enters the 

terrain on both sides gN.:. steep and the creek sides to prewmt anvone go~ng down into 

the tree chocked creek 

Tatlink>:! Creek drainage, the miner:; trail !eaves the Rex Trail and rlim: the west!::rn side d a big 

rne3dow, trait goes up and (fosses over hills through a to the Tatlhk.a 

itse!L there this valley opens up with traih=. going in all dlrectiml$, This is a large va dey with 

(irl.lbst'3Ke rnine working an 8r€a mlles south, and up a small cff:'ek dra'on<lge on the E~5tem side. 

WU!OV'lS abound throughout the drainage. EverV time into this i SC0 fage numbers d 
Moose, Tht': maps the <'Ire>'! h;"·!t'<~~!"1' rn;)Ke up showing 1\<'10050 populations and den:;iU<:~s> ShrNJ 

m..lmbers of Moose in thiS The information given out during the Moose Seminar reported the 

Moose rnlgrating from the rli;lts ~nd up into the fooHHib in /·\ugust. Thb is one the Inah drainages 

those Moose move to, !n my 42 years hunting, and €J<piofing th€ area t!w nell. ! have never 

seen anyone going over into this during 

The area Siofogist has stated during hl5 presentatlony that atcess is a proMem along the Rex Trail, and 

thb area of lO·A. The problern is that these dr<.llnag<::s ful! of f'v1()o~<e {3re off lirnits during the- Generai 

Moose :;eaSCrl, Here i:; a resource going to w.;';st(!. 1ride t.lP thes(;:~ drainages dt,ring the November Cow 

Seawn and I see st'Ver<'l1 of BuH Moose nmning around, the co'.,"}S to have- mov!;;d {)t!t 



onto 

tJu;,; of Fbh Creek in 41 'lears i havi~ rll?ver seen i'Jnycne 

Moo:,€ season; therefore no one should impacted. Only fish 

pcres:'l.lre off trw Rex Trail. With 

an:;;)" du{!ng the: General 

an air:>tr~Pi but it k, down near 
the Rex Trait North of the mlning buildings. i know of no other air in the:,€ ~reas. 

In October the Fa!rbanks AIC was In favor of th~s proposal. You tan go back and chetk the minutes 

that meeting. After a n:mtentlou$ eiection in De-cember, the new members are rIOt in favor of thi~ 

proposal. Some me-mbers of the Fairbanks Ale have personal and finani:iat rea5i<JO§ to §~%! that 

nothing is ever changed with the Wood River Contmlled Use Area. 

As for the theory about aU the Moose beh"lg shot out of the Re~ Trail, no there is stili Moose there. 

The remaining Mouse have learned to hide and avoid motorized vehide5i, 



Ad.ditional comment to Emsmingcr\: testimony to clarifY JHy position on many proposab: 
that restrict non-residents to JV~~, drav·{ and the elimination ofnon-re:;;kkms to the T()k 
l'vtanagement An~a Delta CnntrnUed 

134, n5~ 136, U7, 138, 139 I OPPOSE, whut would happen if BOG passexlthis of 
pmposals would give BIG OPER/':rCms the ability to rnonopolize th<:: draw~ing, & abo would 
cause BIG COMPANlES wb) make thdr money in programs w monopolize Alaska guide 
who wpul'i r,,,,','iv'~ "'eW 'l"n''j'" ;s L>'l"l'r,~lv 'lr'l'>?Y"~"C'~""'! !)<,;fOl"" l·)N.n{ ;" ·{1'fJ,;,:·I"""J..{. ., \" wv ...... " ~ !.Ue"''' . { .....( •. 'Ir".) t ...~)'.) ( ~ .i ..... V"v ..... ~,~) t ..... .t. .... \.. _ .'. ~ ,. )'..') S. .t..d.}'.~.......J. 


189, ] 90 the proposal that eliminate the noo··residen! (;ornpom.~nt of the draw. ! also oppose, Thi~~ 
i.::t se1f:':";':rvin(' T"lVV\ 11':ld a W'.Ui<lOf,:m"n' pl'lll "ea:r<: aO(~ t;-', a;xr<><''' t'() 1pO/o!~,~ •. ~.","" ;-::.~ .... • .~.'" ••..• ) -(>'1':,.'":, "'. 'Iy' !o ~".,) _J C>' ~,.. ; D· ...... "'" . A /~ • 

Intensive Inanagement, J all proposals thalwouk! hnplement this program. 
142 OPPOY;: 

144:, 146 f~l.vc>r 

148 oppose 
149 favor 
187 OMU 12 moose creates antler restriction 50" .3 bow tine Ihr the , ..·""hde Hnjt, I would favor 
this only if Ow proposal was am;~nd.ed to EXTCND THE SEASON ,Many other area:,; in 12 are 
longer seasons. ADFG proven that "lie can have longer seasons with antler restriction. We 

aU longer season around us and we are mon~ more areas dose to and 
longer season proposed. 20E on the road system have to be also made the WlTIe seasons and 
bag l.inlits. 
i 93 oPf}ose 

The :rest of the proposals that the tipper 'nmam~ 40~Mik AC cmnmented on, ! lobU; 
Please consider another comment to those pmposals (l$ you se(~ i.heir C(l1mncnt~;t 

THANK YOU FOR THE OPPORflJl"-,HTY TO ADD TO MY COMMENTS. YOU HAVE A. 
TREr..fENDOUS JOB \VRESTIJNG WiTH ALL THE COt\1PLEX 7 LlSTEN1NG TO 
ALL THE STRONG OPINIONS. A.LASKA IS A PLACE WE CALL HOME, HUNTING. 
FISHING & Tl{/\PPING IS THE MAJORITY OF ALASKAN lS OUR WAY Or-WE 
KNOW YOU WILL ALWi\YS REMEMBER THAr. Hl.:rNTERS TO RESPECT 
OTHER AND OPEN THEIR. MINDS TO WORKiNG ·TOGETHER., 

THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUR WORK, BOARD MEMBEHS. 

http:am;~nd.ed


Harry Reyno!ds, PO Box 80843, Fairbanks, AK 99708 

Purpose and effectiveness ~M Perceptfon '1$. Realitv: 
Purpose of iM is to reduce predation on ungu~ates important for human use-reduce 
predators to improve harvest by tnmters, 

Snaring black bears would not be effective as an iM tool.. and the problems associated with 
allow!ng the practke wiH far outweigh any perceived effects and might onfy result in a 
#feel good'Y regulation with no practical effect. 

Snaring biack and griz:dy bean!~ ref!(lcb poorly on both hunting and trapping, and may 
jeopardize public safety. 

Because take of black bear cubs and females with tubs is allowed under trapping regu~at!ons, 
any hunter with a hunting and trapping Ikense cmdd legally use a rme to take only the 
wb!S9 only the mother or the entke family gmup. 

Purpose of 1M I~ to reduce predation on ungu~ate$ important for human use-reduce 
predators to improve harvest bV hunters. 

History of reduction of bear populations to increase the survh/a~ of moose calves shows it 
might be effective only In areas with Intensive ADfG direct involvement, and then 
only in smaH focused areas {SSO mil in the EMMA in MtGrath}. The effects of 
~ncrea$ed seastlnS, bag !im~ts9 methods and means has not shown much effect. $2S tag 
feE: waivert baiting brown bear$t~iting biack bearsf iarger b~g Hmits, etc. 

This means of acldevlng 1M would not be effectwe because when the area included is large! it 
C3nnot be focused to areas suth a$ ca~ving grounds~ and if it applies in fH...anerous 
GMUs* then on[y lotal residents participate, 

While the pen::eption may be that If ordy snaring is also aHm.8Jed, then substantial numbers of 
bears tmdd be reduted is not Ukely to occur. Pradkal rea~on$ for this are that~ 

bucket snares wlth modified Aldrich springs ate e:l(.pens!ve and fur auction prices for 
bear hides are not high; 

to be effectlve~ many buckets would have to be set AND checked""""researchers use 
""20.. so !f more than 2. bears in anyone day were caught, there wou~d be a handling 
proMem-it takes time to skin a bear: and* 

maintaining a trap tine is t!me~con$wn~ng and many trappers have other jobs during 
summer. 

WhHe the perception may be that allowing snaring by tr~pper5 wou~d substanttaUv h~crease 
the harvest of black bears the n~aUty may be far le~s~!n Maine? the only other state that 
allows snaring,. only 3% of annual harvest is taken in this. manner. 



Proposal 167 

Lengthen olf Hunting 

Seasons in nits 21, 22, 


and 24 


ADF&G - Amend and Adopt 


RAC - Adopt MVAC - Adopt: 


KRAC - Adopt 


GASH - Adopt (lhdt 21) 


I Proposal 167 


, 
~ 

!ol Lengthen hunting season for wolves; in Units 21 ~ 22~& 24


I 
 -Current season dates: August 10 - April 30 


i !olProposed season dates= August ION May:3 ~ 


Recomrnendation: Amend ~nd.A.gQP'1;..(Units li ~ 14 only} 
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Lengthen olf Hunting 
Seasons in Unit 21 

ADF&G ." Take No Action 


RAC - Adopt MYAC ~ Adopt 


KRAC - Adopt 


3 



Proposal #168 

Ilow Baiting for Grizzly 
Bears in nit 21 

ADF&ll - No Recomm~ndath.H'! 


RAe .- Adopt MYAC - Adopt 


KRAC - Adopt 


Proposal 168 
Anow harvest of grb.:dy bears at bait stations in Unit :2 i D 

Recommendath:m~ No Rec()rnm~.nda.tion 

() Un~t 21 [) currendy has ~ow annual grizzly bear 
harvest 

o Average of 5 bears per year. 80% mrue harvest 
o 2008~2009: 3 bears (1 mate) 
o :U.109~:20 IO~ 5 bears (4 male) 
o 20! O~2(H I: ., bears (6 male) 

(> Large portion of unit contains dense cover 
o Difficult to harvest bears wH:hout using bait 

o Clu'rent Bh«::k Bear Baiting Seasons: 
o Spring: April 15 - June 30 
o FaH: August I - October 25 



Proposal #169 


Lengthen Lynx Trapping 

Season in Unit 21 


ADF&G - Amend and Adopt 


MYAC ~ Do Not Adopt RAG ~ Adopt 


KRAC - Do Not Adept 


Proposal 169 

IA lengthen trapping season for lynx in Unit 2. J 

Recornn-u~ndati()n: Amend and AdoRt 
II Amend to indude Unit 24 
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